. Top view SEM images of (a) the needle-liked ZnO NRs obtained in the control group experiment (AZ1-C, 1 mM) with its corresponding EDS spectra took from selected area; (b) AZ1 (1mM with MCU) with its corresponding EDS of selected area for nanoflake and nanorod, respectively Figure S2 . SEM images of AZO NFs films grown on ITO coated PET substrates with different injection speeds (a) 2 ml/hr-AZ1S (b) 3 ml/hr-AZ2S (c) 4 ml/hr-AZ3S. Scale bar in each image is 3 μm. It shows solubility plots calculated from the possible chemical reactions in the ZnO nanostructure growth solution with Al source additives based on the model proposed by Joo et al [38] . It descripts a maximum concentration of Zinc & Al ions with/without forming oxide by varying pH and NH4 + concentrations. For solutions with composition below the 3D contour plane shown in the Fig S9, no precipitation or nanostructure growth will occur.
